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1 - ...(i dont realy know what to name this chap ()._.)

"Hey Nara!" A boy shouted from across the street "You look a little lost!" Nara walked closer to boy so
that she wouldnt have to yell

"I am... I dont really live here in the East Side of Konoha...do you know where Kiba is?" Nara asked

"Of course i know where he is...and i know you dont live here" The teen told Nara

"Ok so where is he?" Nara asked

"I wont tell you" He said

"Jamal..tell me where he is or else" Nara threatened Jamal

"Or else what?" Jamal asked

"MOMO!" Nara said as a little puppy jumped out of her sweater and bit Jamals hand

"...WHAT THE-...GET OFF OF ME!!!!!!" Jamal yelled

"Show me where Kiba is" Nara said

"ALRIGHT ALRIGHT" Jamal said as Momo let go and sat of his head "...huh...why does your dog like
me so much?...Akamaru does the same thing..." Jamal said to himself as he lead Nara to Kiba...who
was training in a woods and the second Kiba sensed Jamal he turned around with a kick and Jamal
ducked, dodging it barely "Whoa whoa take it easy man...its me" Jamal said "And your girlfriend" He
whispered as Momo jumped off of his head and Akamaru jumped off of Kibas and they started to play

"Hey Kiba..." Nara said shyly

"Oh...uhhh...hey Nara" Kiba said nervously trying to force himself not to blush

"Huh, I will leave you two love birds alo-" Jamal started as he felt Momo and Akamaru jump on his back
as he started to fall...and right where his hand was landing was a clump of squishy brown
'squish'...Jamals hand fell it dog poo... "AAAAAAHHHHH...WHAT THE HELL!!!!ITS DOG DOO,
NNNNNNOOOOO!!!!!!!!!" Jamal screamed as he shook his hand violently but Kiba and Nara didnt even
notice...they were just staring at each other

"Uhh...i uhhh...got to go...my mom is probably making lunch right now" Kiba said as an excuse

"Ummm...yea i am probably going to just have something with Hinata" Nara said as Momo jumped into
her arms and Akamaru jumped onto Kibas head and Nara started to walk away, dragging Jamal by he
collar as Kiba just stod there



My mom is probably making lunch!?!?!?....is that the best i can come up with!?!?!?man did i screw up...
Kiba thought as he headed home



2 - 1,000 Packs of Ramen

Jamal was running through Konoha in search for Nara and finally found her...he was breathing heavily

"Nara...yourgoingthewrongway" Jamal blurtted out

"Oh im not really going to Hinatas house...i just needed an excuse^^" Jamal stood there stunned

"SO I RAN FROM THE NORTH TO THE WEST AND THEN BACK HERE IN THE EAST FR
NOTHING!?!?!?!?!?!?" Jamal yelled

"I guess so" Nara said as Jamal hung his head low...and then he jumped back up

"Where are you going anyways?" Jamal asked curiously

"To your house...why?" Jamal, again, stood there stunned

"WHO SAID YOU WERE COMING TO MY HOUSE!?!?!?!?!?!?" Jamal yelled

"So...I cant?" Nara said in a toddler voice with puppy eyes...and Momo was peaking out of her jacket
doing the same thing

"You wont phase me with those eyes" Jamal stood up proud with his eyes shut...he peacked out a little
to see if she stopped...but she didnt

****************************************10 Seconds later************************************************

In the kitchen there was the sound of plates clashing (but not breaking) and cabinet doors open

"I cant believe she phased me..." Jamal said to himself in disbelief

"JAMAL WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO EAT?... ALL I FOUND SO FAR WAS A 1 THOUSAND PACK OF
RAMEN....DO YOU REALLY NEED SO MUCH?" Nara shouted from the kitchen

"NO NOT MY SCRET RAMEN STASH...DONT TOUCH THO-" Jamal stopped and covered his
mouth...for that breif second he forgot who his neighbor was and said "The Word"...suddnely there was
a knock on the door

"I will get it!" Nara pranced to the door

"NO DONT!!!" But right before she opened it and orange figure bursted through the door and ran right
over Nara



"Did somebody say ramen?" He asked sniffing the air and then he ran to the kitchen and stared at the
1,000 packs of ramen sitting on the table, where Nara placed them... "Heaven" Naruto said and then
was about to make about 10 packs of ramen at once

"Oh no you dont!" Jamal stood in front of his ramen "THIS IS MY RAMEN, NARUTO!!!!!" Jamal yelled
and then Naruto was getting angry but then remembered the voice when he knocked on the door

"Hey who was that, that answered the door?" Naruto asked curiously

"Huh?...oh what...NARA!?!?!?!?" Jamal realized that she was still at the door flattened with footprints on
her

"Oops...ummm...sorry Nara" Naruto said feeling very guilty as he helped Nara up and the three had
some ramen...well Nara had some...Naruto and Jamal had A LOT!!!!!!!!!



3 - Finding a Leader

"So Jamal whats for breakfast?" Nara asked as Jamal stretched his arms

"I dunno...want so-" Jamal was cut off by Sakura and Naruto at the door...yes...it was open

"Lady Tsunade wants all of us" Sakura said and by the she finished they were all on their way

*************************************Tsunades office****************************************************

"So what now Granny?" Jamal and Naurto asked in unison

"A mission...i need you four to find a high level ninja willing to go with you" She said as they all walked
out of the room

****************************************In Town*********************************************************

Sakura and Nara sighed as they watched their two friends gullp down ramen

"Ok i am full" Naruto said getting up and taking out his frog wallet

"Same here" Jamal said pulling out a baby wolf cub wallet

"50 50" Jamal and Naruto said putting money on the counter as all four left

"So who are we getting?" Nara asked "It can't be Gai though" Nara said as she looked at the corner of
her eye to see Gai sadly walking away

"How about Kakashi?" Jamal asked

"He's leading a team of Kiba, Lee, and Ino" Sakura said

"I still dont get what they all had in common" Naruto said quietly

"Kurenai?" Nara asked

"With Shikamaru, Shino, and Tenten" Naruto said

"Asuma?" Jamal asked "Please let Asuma be available" Jamal quietly begged to himself

"Neji, Hinata, and Choji are with him" Sakura said

"WHATS WITH ALL OF THESE WEIRD TEAMS!?!?!?!?!?!?" Jamal and Nara shouted in unison...and
guess who they just happened to bump into



Jamal and Naruto looked at Nara and Sakura and thought the same thing

oh no..not him..dont say him

"How about him?" Nara said
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